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At the Cemetery, t .
' 1 estimated at $350,000. Reports fromKinston Items. LEINSTER DUFFY,LOCAL NEWS. Our marble man, J. con the town of Salem indicate that consid

tinues to adorn Cedar Grove Cemetery S. II. Loftin will commence the bank- -

STATE NEWS

Weaned from Exchanges.our
' t , ...... t

Fayetteville Observer: Our
brother of the Chatham Record

wiih his beautiful, monuments and ing business at this place on the 1st of
erable damage was done in that local- - Qf'yp'jf "",ry

The streets of the city to-d- are full bealir ijt

Journal ."Ululalare Alittana. , ,

Sun rises, 5:27 I Length of. day, r fences. On yesterday he placed around September next
Sun aets, uiisa I ia nours, o minutes.

Mr. .Lemuel Wood s lot a one rail fence I : Some people think seven lawyers areMooa rises at 12:04 a. m. of people from all over the State, some
from curiosity and some to care for Fancy and Toilet Articles,. t.f ; of galvanized pipe, with s centre too many for our Kinston.. Oh no, there

ornaments and tulip eyes, into BIZ re not too manv lawyers here, hut not friends, while a large number are! "FULFORD'S OLD 8TASD,
ninmlnanf man ;" n a trnm oil nArfiArio Iinch , Kutland marble post, lit half fools enough for clients that's all. CTUer Drad ftd Flee Street"of the State to see the effect of the or--makes, a neat and substantial

should come down and interview
Mr. Ilenry ' M; Eobinson, ' .with
Myrover Bros., at Cedar Creek, in
this county. He has a young four
legged chicken and, though grow-
ing from the body in a rather crazy
and independent manner of theirs
they are unmistakable legs,' with

There is a "poor devil" in Kinston too
fence. He also erected the monument
for. bur late townsman, Jno. D. How

clone that they may know its extent
and the needs of its victims. . One
thousand men. women and children

August showers. '
.

' One lonely bale of cotton sold at the
Exchange on yesterday.

Mrs. L. J. Moore and family have re-

turned from Virginia. -

Mr. C. K. Hancock's family have re-

turned from Morebead City, r Z

George Green, Jr., and bride arrived
from Durham on Friday night, y f

stingy to write to his sweetheart; at
present, promising to do so after Octo-

ber, when postage is reduced to two
cento.

ard. It is of pure white Kutland mar

NEW BERNE, N. C.

3 Physicians prescription! carefully com-

pounded, v. ,. ng23-d- tf .

Salem Academy, .
ble. The bottom base is 3 feet 4 inches of a class that possess hardly anythingwell lorined feet. The lowl ; isby 2 feet 4 inches and 1 foot 2 inches outside of their homes and what there isAn of Kinston was the first healthy and thriving.
thick; the base is 1 foot 10 by 1.10 and 1 Wilson Advance. The Collegiate them, are without anyto discover a distinguished arrival fromfoot inaieiaht. with '"Howard' in large Seminary property has been pur-- thing. Of the 200 houses which were!Florida into this place last week. It isThe Pamlico Enterprise seconds the lettorst 'thedie la'S feet 6 by i.4 chased by a joint stock company standing before ihe approach of the

fair at New Lnd,' ' Ji th Wr "rd that catches the worm, "motion for an agricultural ,1.4 to! ,1 height; the plinth

80th ANNUM SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 6th.
For new catalogue containing Requirements

for Admission, Courses of Htudv In the lev-- "

eral depaitments. Terms and Expense, ad-
dress the Principal. auHlOd&wlm

for the use of the Graded School, storm, there is not sufficient material to
Old Fields, Wilson county, has build an ordinary frame shelter. All

JOU IUUW,
: Berne. ::iT'a:!i i,r i 1 ft, 4 by I ft. 4 by 6 inches; the' cap,!of

The' bright Kinston youth who re- -
Phil. Holland, Esq.,; returned last the Corinthian order, 1 ft. 8 by 1 ft. 8 y nouspnoicl furniture and nlnthinor nhnhad a regular, u runa- -

SANDEKLIN, T. M. BAHDBBLINlftl i; afad theiirn 1 a by lOslndhes cently misused, in conversation, "cun- - way match. The high contracting also completely destroyed. . The report-b- y

40 inohes,, The .mean, hlght. .being drom for conundrum, made another uarties were W. II. Barnes and Ld list of killed has hn'mrtii
v night from a professional tour in Ons'

low county. "
- .

SANDERLIN BEOS.,
near 8 feet. It is a beautiful monume ai) iniij u b.u, u uLuu mi83 Mary uinnant, ana iiaer through the confusion of names.; Care- - Ueil'L UOmmiSRlOTl M ftrfihantS' Mr. E. A. White wb packing up his
well finished and ;ep proportioned'. """h"v""i " i ix. a. jjujimu ucu mo nuui, auguoi i iui inquiry hiiuwb umisixieen comprises No. IT Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Va.office furniture ou yesterday, prepara-

tory to leading.;, i T .

longer, he win be a centurion.- - ; l'Jth. Tnoush married In haste, we ft" '"o88 instantly Kiuea. xne loss oi
life by the cyclone in the country adja

Mrs. , Lane, who was visiting her feel qnito sure this happy couple
cent to Rochester lias not yet been accu

Consignment ofcotton, peanuts, corn, shin-
gles, lumber, staves and country produce of
every description solicited.

Liberal advances made on consignments In
band, or on bill lading.

Hpecial attention paid to country produce
generally. aulO-dl-y "

Slr. t . li. Simmons has just returnedThe Hieainer Trent arrived from
yesterday evening with gtarea rately computed., , -- .: 1 ;mother, Mrs. Israel Harding, in Kin- - will nave uo cause 10 repent ine

Bton, died suddenly at the residence of acfci their leisure moments. ifrom a visit to the Quaker Bridge Road
. and other freights.

m;

The Wife of an Ambassadorconvicts and eivea us the following e- - her mother in this place last Tuesday Winston Sentinel: From 6,000 to
Nj marriage license issued during the port as to their condition and health: 1 night. She was about 74 years old. Her ,00 people, it is variously esti-- recently put the following question to R TV "RPTP"K" PmTTQ"r?

the daughter of one of our merchant X"' ' UAiAVJV1fV U 01jattenuea tue meeting oimi, ncu. luouciiBw. auKu wiu. iy.,, vvu..v.ui vu. i romHinR worn talrpn tn I :hivnwinitv. in uinwiu,
I . J 'Vl 3 princes at a fresidential levee: "MvFriends at High Point on last Sun5; llj Is top hot to write 'em. i'l i U i ipioyea on me roau, i ,.vir v Beaufort county, last Wednesday.89

85
dear, I was told before I visited America

No. actually in the ditch, .Mr. R. W. Bell, of Harlowe creek, that vour countrv womn were not rp- -day. The aggregate valuation
Stephen Quinnerly, that other fellow

! Have hot had a case of fever or chills , Joireal and personal property in this mailable for fine teeth. I find it Quite
llUliL X 1LIL IIHlD 1UU UH LI1CJ X1 ULUt?l Ul i Ark CCk fff ..11.. .sent up a boat load of very fine lumber

' for L. H. Cutler's new store on yester- - in- -doctor . : " ' , ' .." , .t county is ?j,aoi:,uuu, au increase )i tne contrary. Take your own forbad aup
in

to date. . Have not
j,camp, in; : jtsixs andweeks

nis country wouia say4 nas Deen aamit- -
1375 848 over last year.-- What is stance. Pray what dentifrice do you

ted a partner in the hardware store of fcnnwn a iha aIH Salom Wntprluse'i"' I have used SOZODONT for

Manufacturer and Dealer In "

Carts, Wagons, Trucks,

Carriages, Harness, Etc.,

41 &43 UNION STREET

A Kmstoa grocery merchant wants Bv W. Cunady . The company will takethen it. was,. toA see, a .case
lot', chronio. dysentery. . In. this Case

years and prefer it to any other," was
the response. Reader, follow herto buy a lot of cabbage to supply hid re the business name of Canady and Quin

I the boy was sick when he came fromtail trade. Perhaps some of our truck nerly, or Quinnerly and Canady, and in
.Baleigh and was near well when he was Mensman's Peptonized Beef Toniceither name will be solid as a stonewall.farmers can supply a crate or so, -

sent back! but was unfitted to work in the only preparatoin of beef containing

Works have been discontinued.
They were erected nearly one hun-

dred years ago and are said to have
been the oldest in the State. The new
and, increased water supply take
their place.

Chatain Record: A lad near this
place named Samuel Hunt acci- -

The Beaufort Telephone has closed its VA.Boaufort Items. NOilPOLK.
rasecond volume. It is a good local paper the ditches. Three others were also

sent back, not on account of sickness
but oh account of physical inability to

its entire nutritious properties. It con-
tains blood-makin- g, force generating
and properties; invalu-
able for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, ner- -

1 u
and ought to be sustained liberally

, by : ' ' ITelephonc
The work on the fine, new residence

do the work. t
,v Beaufort. A good local paper is essen

tial to the prosperity of every live town of Mrs. Minerva Geffroy on Ann Street,
This information was given Mr. Sim- -

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CHAs. W. PETTIT, Prop.,

280, 282, 284 and 286 Water street,
NORFOLK, VA

MANUFACTURES OF

is progressing rapidly, and the building. Mr. M, Gaskill is; repairing pn4 mon. v thB overae6r 0 the Quarters.

dentally cut ofl two fingers of his eral
VUUQ

&hmtj. al'B0, in
ail
all enfeebled

1U111IB Ui. Kll- -
con-le- ft

hand, a few days ago, in a cut-- ditions, whether the result of exhaustin-

g-knife A protracted meeting tion, nervous prostration, overwork, or
is going on at Rock Spring church, acute disease, particularly if resulting
near this nlac.e. DuriiiP-- the re- - om pulmonory complaints. Caswell,

will' soon be- onclosed. It will be an
ornament to the town.

painting up his tailoring1 establishment and i,gave a8 furtbek evidence oi the
on Middle street, and getting ready for hoalth of the Buud the fact that he jje
the fall business.! v He is already receiv Perry? the overseer, weighed 132 pounds IIAZA.RD & Co,From a card received from Major W. .Proprietors, New York. ENGIK E8, BOILERS,Sold by druggists.I WMine oi exoewpc ran samples. rwhen he went over there and now

cent rain a flash of lightning struck
a tree in the yard of Mr. J. A.
Womack, of this place, and glanc

A. Hdarne, who is now in Swansboro,
we learn he is having good success inSheriff M. Hahn returned Friday weighs 147, and that Hancock, one of

COMMERCIAL.his enterprise, and he is satisfied that ifnight from Long Island. He says it 8 the guards, weighed 145 pounds when

Saw and Grist Mills,
SHAFTINGS, '

Pulleys, Hangers,
FORGINQS AND CASTINGS,

ing from the tree, ran to the fence
(a few feet distant) and followed,hot in New York, more pleasant in New he went over there, and now weighs 179,

NEW nURNK 1UAHKKT.
Beaufort will do her share we will have
steamer communication with upper
Bogue Sound, which will diaw a large

. Berne; no place like, home. r There are I ; We learn that Mr. . Stamps was very the fence, which was a barbed-wir- e

fence, about 100 yards, shattering
many of the posts. What was sin

large crops of peaches And pears, but solicitous about the health of the con f Every Description.
amount of trade to our town., no apples. Corn crops exceedingly fine. I victs when he was over there, and it is

The early crop of large fine Jersey Uight Sthath should be, so we publish gular about it was that the light- -Mr. J. M. Cox, a brother of Mr. R. B

iiibu uuiAtues are uuw neiuuic iur uuo
dollar per barrel. " '.

this statement that he, and the other Cox, of this place, came near losing his ning SKippea some 01 me posis
Directors of the Penitentiary Board, ufe rm Monday last. Mr. Cox is engaged splitting to pieces some of them and
may see that there is no cause for alarm, in a shirt manufactory at Richmond, passing others by untouched.
It has always . been conceded by the Va., and has been taking a brief respite Toisnot Sunny Home: The Gra-peopl- e

of both Jones and Onslow that from his labors and enjoying a visit to ded School is flourishing. There

y Mr. J. C .Whitty returned from a

Complete lacllltlei for ALL WORK inour "e aulT-dAw-

Nathan Toms, Geo. "W. Toms'
Perquittinn Co., N. C. Hertford, N. O

TOMS & SON,
Commission Merchants,

FOB TUB SALS OF
'

Cotton, Lumber, Grain, Peanuts, and
all Country Produce.
No. 30 MjrtrV Wharf. '

; ':.

aultidAwIm NORFOLK, TA.

Cotton Middling, 9; strict low mid-
dling 8 low middling 8

Corn In sacks, 61c; in bulk 57c.
Tuepknttnk Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 6c.
Mutton $1.50a2 per head.
Hams Country, 13ic. per pound.
Laud Country, 131c. per lb.
Fbesii Pork 7a9c. per pound.

, EauS 13ic. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25 per hundred.

those who live on the pocbsin enjoy the his .brpther. On the day specified above, are now about 130 pupils in attend

trip to' the country on yesterday. Ha
went up Trent road to E. M. Foscue,
Esq., and set the maohinery recently

' sold to him. to work, and then to 'Enoch
Wads worth to set hia in order, and

best health. We know . it to be true he, in company, with friends . had been
out fishing in one of the boats which plyfroin personal, experience. Do not be

uneasy about the health of the convicts about the harbor, and after a few hours' from there to Dr. Carr's at Barnesville,

ance. The teachers, three in num-
ber, have their hands about lull.

Mr. Spencer D. Moore, who
lives near Pleasant Hill, in Edge-
combe county, was in town last
Friday wearing a pair of white

He sava the crons on Neuse road are on Quaker Bridge Road, of rare sport;, was returning to the shore.
He carelessly seated himself on the

onions $1.00 per bush.
Apples 40a50c. per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Ovrs 85a40c. per bushel.

' Hides Dry, Oc. to lie; green 5c.

gunwale of the .boat and the sail sudtill La Grange Items.
decidedly better than on Trent, and that
it's no trouble to get a goed dinner np
that way if it is known at the house

0. M. ETHEE1DGE & CO.,

Gen'l Oommission Merchants
Bell all kinds of country produce and makeprompt returns.
Kefcr to Citizens Bunk, Norfolk, Va.
Correspondence solicited. auia ddtwlm

I Willi tn, lyuitu UO Uilll II1IU nildeply gibmg over, struck him on the Jn .. ofnfn1 ,,a
Ain't it hot?" is the enquiry of thethat Enoch Wadsworth is along. :

f

breastandshoulder,knock.gh.mor. tll0 clotU from Col. W. W.
board and his shoulder. Mr.dislocating r,ntvPflr, nf Mount, in isr..1.friend you meet.

While at . Kinston on Friday we i

Tallow 0o. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45afi0c. per pair:

spring 25a40o. : ,; '

Meal Bolted, 75c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50c; yams 60c

bushel. 'per -

TheCapt. A. 0, Davis, principal of Davisstepped in to see Laughinghoase's new
nnnts did not KPom to hn.vn ho onaocp uiiiinu&L auvTU " .ill i n tiiu f o u.iuHigh School, was in town a day or twopatent feed attachment to the saw mill

which was uninjured, until the boat hadlv used, though the color had
FRANK B. SMITH,

ARCHITECT,tin a nraulr uftar Mm rlavn' ahnflnnA" 1now on exhibition at Miller & Laugh
nnnlil ln tnckfiil and lirnnHit in him. I i.- -a i, .1 w .o,,lv. wool laaaoc. per pound.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $16.00; long clears

inghouse's maQhine shops." The attach-

ment consists of a circular disc upon
' ' WUUlUWUill. OllitllKUtt. ' 1)1! HKCU. . .5S1 hrio1cr)pilf Ho was,: however, saved only by his him wuy he bad kept the pants so

failing fast in soma sections. 1 , nt . u , : i. t NOHFOXiK, "VA.. ,

Drawings and deglnns hirntRhed to hiitMnm
which I " ys. ........ , a IOI1K, l" WUitu nv

r?aL ToZr contTrl f the p,?Dt bf
ueCm j- - j

.and T0 "m ia &UT bo well when they
.

were
& v of the leaves : and ' forms are droDD na. L,i i,i,, :i u ,i i.i r i.i.i. ija

81c; shoulders, dry salt, 7o.
Molasses and Syrups 28a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

and contractors in any part of the country.
nta of ihe carriage, in run- - leaving the stalk almost bare.?.... j jnto the boafe? The dislocated shoulder keen them to be buried in when I
v f jrwaiJ, slow or fast,' at

MUs Jamia Wood, of Buckleaherv. I was returned to place by Dr. J. L. Man- - died; but I have lived to see the . E. E. WHBATLET'S ,

the move
L-

-

I 1 ,
w '.l .f i".

V( y r. .
:

CITY ITEMS Stenm 13.ve "VI'orLtH.returnel home one day last week from ey, and the gentleman is now as sound fashions, dispositions and notionsa;1 : ator, cutting a small log
and while being driven ot people so changed, that I haveas before. 107 Church Street, NORFOLK, TA.an extensive visit to .Wilson. One ofi a las 29 log the speed of the como to the conclusion that the

This column, next, to local news, Is to be
used for local advertising. Rates, 10 cents a
line for Bret insertion, and 6 cents a Hue for
each subsequent Insertion.

Wilson's boys accompanied her,, and,
3 Ci.a to made slower. The new A Fair in New Borne. , a

We notice in the New Berne Journal

tl ;.iv

cauL
inveni
many

pants were not fine enough for me.
I considered thorn fine pants when

Dyeing and cleaning hi all its
done in the very best manner ,

Prompt attention given to all orders
has been examined by a great paging appearances, he will come

again .;: . of the 19th inst. an editorial, "Why notseal eteam mill men andprac they were made, and good enough Found.
A Yale lock Security key.

Ofllce.
Journal hy mail or express. aep2d4m

1 rrbnounced a decided J. .Y Joy nerT one of the principals of
HIGHEST CA8H PRICES

sawyci
success
Cied,

for any one to wear or be buried m
either." v

TIHE LATEST NEWS.

have a Fair?", We join heart and hand
with the Journal, and aek-th-e question
why is it that our enterprising men are
negligent in the advocacy of a project

the la u range uoiiegiate institute, re-

turned to this place one day last week, ram ror nil Kinds of OLD IROW, METALS
A First Class

Sewing machine bran new can
bought cheap at the Journal office.In this city, Saturday morning, at 8 after an absence of sqme weeks. The

JAS. P0WEE fSs CO.. ,
o'clock, of congestive chill, Florence, prospects are bright for a full attend
infant child of Jno. J. and uarne woi- -

i I 96 Rowland' Wharf. NORFOLK. VA.
' ? Hon. W. F. Pool Dead.

' t Elizabeth City, Aug. 25.

that would have a greater tendency to

develop the resources of our section
than any other? V ; i,

ance nexi session. ... tfenden. s t; We are Blwavs In the Marknt. fnr thA nnr.S. W. SELDNER,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,Hon. W. F. Pool died this morning atT' e funeral will take place from, resi- - ". La Grange ia improving. If the busi It is a well known fact that every in
hase of old wrecks, old steamers and old ma-

chinery of all kinds.
All consignments attended to promptly and

carefully, and correct returns made. auUdly
7 o'clock, greatly loved and lamentedc'ioe of parents, on Craven street, ness men of the place would build 4

Wo. 91 Roanoke Square,by all classes. He was one of our best"oori, at 5 o'clock.! Friends Lumber of dwelling houses for rent it
dustry is more or less dependent ripon

the agricultural interest of all sections
for support, and it is as equally well

and ablest men, and his death createsa.. J invited to attend. I would, ta ;a Davin? investment', and MLLtR & DAVIS,
J r; ; NORFOLK, VA. i

Orders promptly attended to and satisfac.
tlon guaranteed, c .

Established 1869.
f . sepld&wSm ,

an irreparable loss with us. ' ' ' .would be the means of bringing familiesOur Churclie To-da- y.'

.... ; presbxti::;ian church.
known that nothing can have a greater
tendency to develop the agriculturalto town. Yesterday a gentleman, who Saratoga, N Y., August S4. The Furnitnre, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloth?,wishes to engage in business here, was. Services at 11 a. m. by Iiev. Edward American Bar Association held its clos- -

.Uatttng, Pictures, Mirrors, Clocks,
interest of. a county than fairs. There
is in our opinion no section that affords urn ur.1!looking for a house, but at last accounts

had not found one to suit. A few good
Bull. - - v. ' -

. METHODIST CHURCH. Window Huades, Cornices, Etc.,
ing session this, morning. The meeting
was called to order by President Law-to- n

at 10:30 o'clock; :
; ' ' ;

William Allen Butler, of New York,

greater' facilities than the section of
country adjacent to New Berne to supdwelling houses would be occupied byEev. Joseph II. Wheeler, of the N. C, ;' Church Street, t:' ':

knU-d6- m i, '!
KORFOUC, VA.good citizens. :;.',!;.; ; , port a fair.C " rence, who was in charge of the

I " " :V. t church here in 1853 and 1854, There are two classes of persons who We notice that in every section where offered a resolution extending the moet ERESH BUTTER received every
v..j ; t n r.;; ,:,:.v.'iT." '

. pulpit to-da- y at fairs are progressing agricultural in-- cordial welcome to Lord Chief Justicewill complain. ( Those who get all and
'c are in- -11 in. LOTSthose who get none. The first is the I am LIMBsellint;tereste are in advance of any where Coleridge, who arrived on the steamship

fairs are not heldi But it is a hard old Celtio, from England,1 this' morning.
A1 NEW stock of TEA

'
for the sum-

mer trade just received. -Kinston Itemizer, who has a thousand
dollars appropriated to build his great fight when newspapers havo to fight the TfTe resolution was . unanimously adop-- TO SUIT for LESS THAN ANY

l r 'a the "National hjghway," and the other the battle single banded and alone. Push ted. '
'

' r ? .

Contentnea N?k fcorreff indent, who tho matter Bro Nunn, and we will aid Rochester, Minn., August 24. The ONE ELSK IN; TOWN IT, i i

. Toilet and Laundry SOAP in great
variety." '

Sparkling CIDER, a cool anil rafraah.

rt on his
. id teen

,1 saj a he had
refused to help himself and got nothing, you the beet we can in this project. It tiumber of persons killed by the cyclone
The "some selfish people" in Moseley is our opinion that success depends upon on Tuesday is now fixed at, thirty-fou- r! as IIE SUkE:; AHV-icALL'-- BE- - ingrink.-- ::: v ' 7
1" .1 townuup know mat tne many sei- - the advancement or the agricultural ano uie numDer miurea at eignty-two- ;

.I
and mechanical interest of a country, of the latter nine were fatally injured.Cuh people of itinston oppose every PORE YOU BUY. Finest Grades f FLOUR... l ,.if i i '

V Pure APPLE TINEOAR. i ,
'couny iirrovpient that don't point

.e on a
'riven to t"

' '
1

to. . ..i "T'.-- Hub.""- The "safety of

'ory oa T ator
er 1 lit a fine

a relator's stand.
'

i i t V.-- ;

trn. fll i c ... j
( k v '

i tSie i.'- -i

' '

i if l.e coulJa't
n his r'-- i and

i . if t o

Details from the surrounding district
show that the cyclone swept over a
territory sixty miles in length and above
two miles wide, leaving in its path

It is our aim to try and advance the in-

terest of our section and believe the
farmers of our county will give their
influouco in this enterprise. Pamlico
Enteryrse, N ; - ' -

. '

cisAS; it. nm. English Island MOLASSES.t" e i :.! !io" P1 1 ti e "demands of com

i . a" ..: 7 c.ill for this "great im f ; 1 i I HAMS and Breakfast Bacon

Henderson returned from
j 'ovpRifnt," bi't p long as Moseley

II ',1 j y3 83 nsui II taxes into the puhlio Mr. Oeo. Flavoring Extracts (all fresh). . :

nothing but ruins. To form an idea of
the loss one has only to estimate the
value of all the improvements that

ii h XKW BKBNB, August 18, 188S.the West last night.
On BEfTEMHER 1st I shall move my Special bargains 'offered' to cash cusi i i

' "io i;' tomers.ot business irom my present, si una (neni?mre Ice House) to the Store under 0ld
a, ii

vt"
), f

,.l roceives- as
'

i ( - 1 that
0 i: UHiHB

3 ii ;0W1."
Fellews Hall, opposite Central Hotel,

had been made in the section visitod
by the cyclone and which are all
gone. The loss in Rochester is now

Dr. F,. II. TaVMtt, nickory, N. C
snya: ''iiiowns I. i Bitters give great
Bati!:f.icUon." '.

E.Wtiei'o i win D8 nappy ro see my irienns. c.
lanll-dl-y ,ftUlo-u- tl BAM. M. WA11LU3.


